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he fate of the dog, ad h likewise-. was desirous of making off
with a good cargo Of doubloans vhichbhe had stowed about is'

1person, and which he mig t probably be called on to account for

4ifihe fact should become known. At ail eventsbeotclearoff,

spent his ill-gotten wealth, and was pressed .ino hiis majesty'S

service,-had been watchmate vith Brailvell in the.frigate up
tthe Meditcrrhiean, and one fi-st watch, during conversation,
the subject cfothe. wreck was broached ; it led. to furthier explar
nations, .and the anxious lover hald no, doubt tpat the father of

Aunie was t.heperson implicated. or.agalant action in'cutting

out a felucca, and general goo.d con.ucct, William had been pro-

moted ta tie ,quarter-deck, and Mr. Brailwell,;the young oficer

'by Annie's âide, was master's «mnte .f ,his majesty's ship --

On their return ta Engand, both oJbtined leave of absence, (Wil-

liain becoming respensible for,.is shipmate's reappearance), qEd
hastened ta the ness, where learning what hqd taken place, they

immediately set out again, and ,had only arrived the ,previons

evening.

"'The hand of Pr.aoydence.,does indee51 seem te Jave.been
wonderfully %4isplaýy erþ,jere," -said the judge with plegsed4olem-
nity.

" But your jords1wp is ,noty-ut aware af tjiefJullxtent,' t
ed he counsel for theprisoner, "nor should I introdmxce the sub-

ject here, but that villany may rneet its due. .Iill not take up
màch of your lordship's.time. Have I ypur permission ta pro-
ceed

Curiqsity will at times . ovçrcome ever.y hild çf Adanm,-even
the grave judge of the ]and are'. subject té it. Iis lordship as-

,sonted if it would not ocenpy much of the public's lime.
"My lard," said the couisel, "thebrother..ofthe prisoner,-

the first witness in this case,-was drivenfrom tje çountryfor
his r9gueries, and after tossiqg about Ain various Parts çf.the
world, he was at last.located at one of the Dutch settlements on

the coast of Africa, in the service of a wealthy merchant, whose
,wife and children perished at sea, or in other words, tha only
intelligence heard of the ship, ,was her driving from the Downs
during a heavy gale of.vind, without a.pilot, 'and, parts -of her

frame came ashore in osley Bay, and cases, trunks, even one
of dËe boats, were-picked up near Lanmguard Fort, at theentrance
te lIargvich. Thedae.corresponded exactly with hliat on which
the event occurre.d that brought yon Qld -man to the bar, and re-
volving every çircunstance jrihis mind, the outcast felt convinced

that Annie Wa4tbhe daughterdofJus wealthymaster. Theytlanded
in this country abdut tën days ago, andJonas ighmpersuaded

Ihis employer tolet hm takë ogrney to thenëssinorderto
emk q iy - aag u tgdn yus asruel~wa

calculate tostinulatte tfather's mind. For aday or two he

-remained in secret.prosecuting his researcl till'he became satisfied
of. the accuracy of his anticipations, and then umaking himself'
known te theprisoner, he demanded the girl for bis son in mar-
riage ; but finding the suit was refuseil, ho resorted to intimida-
tion ; this also failed, and then revenge prompted him to becomne

the double-dipped villain that ho is. You, my lord, must.see his
motive for this marriage, and 1 shall say no more about.it. He

.wa3 taken into custody and detained, and his master hearing no-
thing fromi him, arrived last evening in his progress to.the.ness,

and put up at the same inn vith our gallant.young friend bere.
The trial was the all engrossing topic. By those accidents whiclh

frequently happen in public rooms, the parties fell-into aqunint-
annce; explanation ensued,-and need i te1 the rest my lord'

This good girl," and he took Annies hand, ' found her real
father, vho is now sitting-beside lier ; and if any- doubt had re-
maiied, it was removed -this morning by the production of the
dog's collarghaving onit the naine of the geritLeman himself."
A thundering,; irrepressib leburst of opplause,--the unrestrain-

cd voice o nature itseif,--shook the veryilding :-thtiidge
nrose and waved his iarrd ta command silence, -but fAlluck
overpowered in las sent. ' David, who before knew nthing of
all this, uttered a deep.graan, and sank li.within the dock ; and
several minutes elaspsed- before tranquillity -was restored. The
judge directed th acquittal ofthe.prisuner, who was discharged
trom custody and received in the arms of his frienda.

" And novi" ardded old Martin, " what do yon thinkc' of my
tale of The Two Light-housès ?"

" Excellent, my friend, most excellent," answered I. iBut
,what became of the parties afterwards ?"

H-e tirew down his net, and rose up as lie repiold, "Annie
and Brailwell were married, and lue lived to be a.post captain'.
David leftthe light-housêto reside with Annie's fuither. Richard

e~nt te soa, and never was heard of apin. Jack Binnacle died

un Greenmwich Hospita-"
." Ani Jonas ?" inquired I, 'impaienmtly interrupting im.
W ~hatshecame of the scoû;pdrel Jonas ~
Thîe veteran-looked hamrd le my race as hue answered, "' Jpnas.?

- -'Why, sir, Jonasîvas buried-in a four-c ros-read.t

-Po-nLcLlnnAniza--" I think public rending ro.oins the-bert
maode of educating young~ mon. Solitary reading: i.a çpt to give
the' head..achie. Besides,ah~1o knows that y-ou do read ?"
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A B A TT LE 0F CA T. Sasyet there is none ; when lo2 anhark: tho& fash and peal;of
IF ever there is one hour l ile whoe twenty-four inych qts musketry ; nnd then themSie0a(i lu rheurinsi awhcf ten e-for ngihne c li 1ag1htriùg '

combine in themselves ail the "horribly disagreeabhe" thAt t. the catti, whi)e boungin -p iO-a t ir t mm orose

taches to nuisance and abomination, it is mo.t: assqadiy th t clinng'i 0 t his r a.e ådrtth ôn
eur, .and then-descendinge like iead into'ithe stne re; ives p hi1

" Whenweary mortals seek reposeI nneghosts, nver to chew Cheesémo-e ndé as herring.
and ail "0the brute creition" i as dead asleep as dornis In nid-air the phenomenon had let go hs al an seeig itin

cats alor e excepted. Their inetin 'ng their conferences0 hirdi- vain to oppose the yeomanry, pursues Tab tha the inehr
putes, their argiirnents9,their love-feasts and their quarrels, are ail cause ofall this woe, into the coal-cela and ther
arrang.ed in tha iwitchinghour" when the wide darkvorld 'is as and -lelen,
Wordsworth:.ixs it, jW o Wbien Gret entranced, In Canae'lIsle tïeyl lay,

'1,Qiet as a nun-bretthicsas vith sdoaiIn." .' 0, .
4-ppreased tollip, and breathed their soula away.l

The following descriptive account of one of these unholy night The fearless pair begin to purr and play in that subterranean.para-
'watches is given by a correspondent, who was ".on the spot." dise, forgetful of the pile of cat corpses ulat.in that catastrophe
He was a wness to the whole transaction, anu .can thérqfqre was heaped -half-way pp the currant-bushes on the walks, so
"vouch for its truth." indiscriminatelhad been the stages. Al rldreamed of by them,

A A TTL1i oF CATs. , the beauty ofthe roun<ded mon, now hanigingover the Ciy, once
-- ow sweet the moonlight msleeps upon the s ates!i" moresteeped in atillnegs and in sleep !

Mis Tbitha laving nade an assignation with Tom Tortoise- No bnttle.wn ever more admirably deseribed, Do field-mar
shell, tjie .feline phenomenon, they'two Sit cur'murring, forgetful shal's despatch ever desrqrped théanslaught and 'victory -ovr an
of mite and milk, of ail but love I How meek1y rmets the de. enn with more punetilious precision; the rapid iinterchage

mur rilasing into that s eet under-soinbothe purr and þo w betwenthought and action is mt ividly portrayed; Cear
curis T;'oin's.w hiskies, 'ike those of arliaw. The niof is vei, idi, i'ci, is a foot to il, begging:eRotm'an generals pa-
tail, ad the' oint only, s alive; iidiWsly îurnin sef,vit don.; and the sti.crtelty-toanipål'clmagöfflhe slugelaughter
setpentilike seduction,;twards ihat of Tabitha, penrie as anun. ed cat chief, tv a mot a gi-inary)finishw the'hoe affair

fls eyes ari rubies,,hers emeralds as they should be; A igiht- and puts the 'ingandaseal of'iniitab p*the whole.
nij, bers. luistre ; for in her sight hes the lord, and p bisAþe.js E On

he ladypof creation. . * Ilaekwood's Magazine--"Nootes Âmbrsrahiroe"

.'O haip y3Iove when love like this l nbund
0 heartfelt raptury9! bliss beyond compare!

IPve paced much this weary nortal round, hær.sELyr H A1e:told us thath.d

And sage experience bids methis declare:- a..Jotse fuill af, ivory -aud despatched some eunucha for two
If earth a draught of heavenly pleasur share, arge teeth. Ip. a few minutes they came. le exultingly asked,

One cordial ia this melancltoly vide, -Can you nffrd:to.buy thein?' et the ane moment two iagni-
'Tis when a youthfu , loving, modest pair, . iCanet y eueaffrdougythim,?' atethe sam e mnt twof tg-

In other's armas breathie out the tender tale." ßcent teeth were ibrought in, exceeding in size any thing of the

Woman or cat, she who lhesitates, isjost. But Diana, shining sort I had everseen. At the roots they were about two feet aryl

in heaven, the goddess of the silver.boi,. sees the peril of poor a.half in çircumference, and gradually tupered to the point ;,it

Pussy, and interposes lier celestial ai to serve the vestal. An took two able-bodied slaves to carry one of them; tbey w.ere

enormousgrimalkin,almostawl-ctpesr ttinaongtheeach about eight feet loug, and of a dark tinge. I endeavouredenrmu git <i, aJrni ild-ciit, ,cprnes rattlitig g . -th0
roof, down from the chimney-top, and Topî Tortoiseshel],)eaping in mywn mmd, ta picture the enormous size ofau animal capa-
fram love ta wvar, tackles to'the red rover in ,sle comibat--snif bleqfcarrying such a weight attached ta his bead, I shouldspp-,

snuff, splatter, squea squali catenOaul, anddhrottle! p se that eachtooth could not have weighed lesathan from ê
hundred to two hundred'" Prom the softf2C rmii arthe spinning purr1  T hn u ude it oud.W aloeciba

èWh 'no stvairn our a hisîn r-e'hundtred and(forty 'pounds,' which .gejpUha
Sirdiprba n the gsy finr, òffs Addacoeda and those which e saw were' nea

When through the house puas moveswith ong complaint, * as larg'e. •The ling'askêdime if we ha&Ugoods sipflicier t to,.u p
Sinothat un, rl ,n cha iethe mh t w hich Itreplie , we ,had & .o ided h e d

Ahed fme aiczs hort u a algh ai , • morpthan tirreal vau. 'I.inquired,.what~i ,axd talie f 0

And'clatintwith~hrtif we:irnlinterate llas, *i thài valu

The dismal song of hymieneul bls." *tem .45s I should ilke ta comne to an agesment before going oni

Over the eavessaveeps the giry hurricane. '1wo cati in one, board.; ,but he replied, they were the klag of teeth (Sullilçeep
like ar prodigious monster wth eight legs, -and a brade of hena Gownw)."-Laird's .Africa.o.

and tails.; .and through amn.ong the lines on which ciothes are .....

hanging.in the green, and break ethe- falt, the duail number plays TEÂr NSOYHS aLAD5-"Iajn-
squelch an tee miry þerbe.

The four-story fall -as given ,themi freshu fury nd mare fiery ~~ihou ~c a ansysîic
life. What tails ! Each asthick as m amand rutln with îpnsvritpo meg~hc *B'rern.

elcrctlike the northern streamers. The redl rover is gene-iId.adt
rally upermoast, ha~t not always, -for Tom lias 1im by the jugular, i hs omdacrro ril fod;adtantvssi
like a very bull-dog, and his salal, sharp, tiger-teeth, entangled

in the fuir, pierce de eier ancdaeeper into the flesht, while Tommy
keeps tearing way athis va, as ifhewould eat his way inta thep i, .

windp pe. Hleavier than TomnTroiseshell is the red rover by a
good many pounds but what , weight to elasticity-whao is
~body te saut? · In the long tussie, the herl ever vanquisesthe ge

C sasa nmeha t peering over the tops of well nd then th e(areiein,

bedgthening bodies, unînngcrouchingly aeopngetning-stohene ,t , S i

wvnh pricked-up ears and glaring eyes, all attracted towards. one -

commdncentre-the bck-green of the inextinguishable battie; c at-catol dd vi.

Some dropping, ppd morne ienping.dowu, from all altitudes ; lo! ! afo'l a~ihtercl vgt.tso h abt~T
a general me d lc For Tebitha, having through a skylight forced
her waiy down stairs, andout of he kitchen winmdow i thbe

back area, is siting pensively an the step d rts eiy g ng b c n y

"And, likce another Helen, fires another Troy !" .roal vi i h rcicIcudd e oeiinrcm

Detachmrents comne ,wheelinxg in the field of battle fenm ali im..yyli e steywudsedi ban naudn upyo

ngineble nnd unimnaginable quarters ; and ynu now see before ypuania nd a ueirk hîwibîe somds
all the cats in Edinburgh, Stockbridge, anid the suburba. Up fly

t g. sRnr dErAT NnragSOU-rdSE ANtc ,Dd..---" -Inwa moi--

bqçiti n tghecnps 1 Ilre.lel etee, paetyl ingl ] .. -7.

ingeLdyvith.the Christianus, onr advice w has earnestly soli.ited

Thoy' e fu-sof;bl bas.gvein ihern, fesh ityan* r.iJ eaneagin Yu. in;do

iipon severai topies ; amoeng which was ' rat.;eating.' cAs.

e;eeticiylie te orher srener. he edroer s en- « '«'« .a Manýgaia was not so abitndantly supplied ývith fish as.some other

is .de, and as there were uno animals except rats, when Lvisited
it, thse forme a cor non article of food ; and the nativessaid

lthe ahoulers c u e fý«,atdher;simi, thirp, u erus proge4ny ;tiedefcndsaooîe¶unnhn,' Mte hnîhh em

M o..theyiteteroeexceedingly sweet and good; indeed, a common ex.

mon ein the r i àr a, lugee r illt theiflahchies o.cashtesta hv wîîn i tg.scmrsl4iySp. dr

presBoon.withnthem, whenSirSpeaking of any thing deliciouswa
9) 1 ... , . It 'le as sweet as a ru t.' They findt no difficulty in catching i.hery

h huin great numbers,iwcickrtheyido1inmany waysbutprinpally
by dgingauholeu' and strewing in it a. guantity of, cagdimn

-wfien th ilitnube

(alerrites), tan wt en, srientnum e fatstweréogeh
holti .hey drew a et ver it, and secured therÊ Ail .1 Inb.
dainryl as many as tthey wish, they singe the hpoffhOatlstyne,

- - IC 1. tà1ivrap themn up in leaves, and. bake theat -Saat ayvshr
princ)pal rat-catel ing day, as theyiwere dsru äig ai

som drppijçr pc:sme e.1iri, dwnfrm al atitdes; I !mal;food' tou -ihtheir cold.vegetaLbles on the Sabbath.,.The'y
nOy výished to k nowour opinion asto,.whether itWas si pii to

hrar voy dwn stirs, ndou of te kitheeat them. 1iin'otrmed thiem that vwe wre in the habit orlnoýisg
uppa rats as f xceedingoly disgusting ;; buit not perceiving anyý-

1:ý 1 . .tÏbihg morally -evil in the practice, I could do no more than recom-
mnend them to take great care of the pigs and goats I hadl brought,.,

. . . . .my y h.ch me.? ne they would speedilye.btain an abundant supply of
tk ~~animnal foodl.: far supèrior, .p ghat',which, th.ey esteemned So

i thousand wvindows from grnund-flat toattic, and what .1nn exli.i-
bitioni of nig!Iltenpq ! H-ere..ejlderly gentlemen, apparently -in their,


